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- over-bildled per maneuver)
- out of frame (per maneuver)
- each hit bite or slopping on a log, cone plent or

any convoneot ot We obslade
- break of gait at wato or trot tor 2 skldes or less
- boW front or hind foot in a single-skid. slot or

space at a watk or trot
- skipping over or faibng to step into required space
- split pote in lope-over
- incorrect number of abides, if spedfed
- 1102 steps on mounUdisir~int or ground tie
except slf~ng to balance

- wrong lead or out of lead for 2 shldes or tess

- break ot gait at watt or trot for more dian 2 stoldes
- break ot gait at lope, except when correcting an incorrect lead
- wrong lead or out of lead for more toan 2 skides
- draped reins (per maneuver)
-3 to 4 steps on mounUdtsmount orgrolJnd be
- trotfrig for more bran 3 shides rn lope departures or edung a rollbadc
- haockkig over or severely distruhing an obstade
- stepping out of or fatting olt an obstade widi I foot
- missing or evaďeig a part of log~obstacle with 1 loot

- spurring in kont of dnch
- blatant disobedence puck, bfe, buck, rear etc.) for each rehisal
- use of either hand to instil fearlpraise
- stepping out of or faltng off an obstade ‚viW more bran I foot
- dropping an object required to be caroled
- 1st or 2nd ouniutatve refosal
- letting go of gate
-Sor moro slaps Oro rno‘jnti dismount or ground be

missing or evading a parto‘ loglabstacle with more hran I foot

Off Patten, (~1 -to be pieced bar horses performing at maneuvers
- elminates or adds maneuver
- incomplete maneuver
- 3rd rehisal
- repeated blatant disobedience
- failure to daty and remain datied during tie drag
- use ot two hands (except lunior and LI horses shown in a snaife biU

hackamore), more Wan one tinger between split reins orany tingers
between romal reins (except in We two rein)

- failure to open and shut gate, or failure to complete gale
Oiso~li5ed-e~ora
- lameness
- disrespect or miscenduct
- illegal equipment
-wIlful abuse
- leaving waiting area before pattern is complele
- iniproper western amre
-fallof horse/older

MANEUVER DESCRFTION Iq

For more Information on how classes are Judged visit www.aqhtaniversily.com
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